Note: Participants staying the night at Long Point Eco Adventure will be shuttled to breakfast by them. The CAA flatbed will be on site at 6:45am to pick up your bike.
Map 3 Trail Length: 13km

Today’s Ride: 100km total

#GWTA17, #BikeON, #CAASCO

Map data ©2017 Google

Twitter: @waterfrontRT
Instagram: @waterfront_RT
**Route Directions:**

1. From Port Dover, travel towards Brantford on the TH&B Trail.
2. From the TH&B Trail, turn RIGHT onto Ellis Ave.
3. Turn LEFT onto the LE&N Trail toward Brantford.
4. Continue on LE&N Trail crossing over Conklin Road.
5. Continue on LE&N Trail crossing over Beckett Drive and through Rotary Park.
6. LE&N Trail changes to VMP Trail.
7. Following VMP Trail through Rotary Park to Mt. Pleasant St.
8. Cross over Mt. Pleasant St. and continue on VMP Trail to Graham Ave.
9. Follow Graham Ave (on road) to Gilkison St.
10. Turn LEFT on paved trail at Gilkison St.
11. Cross Gilkison St. at Dogford Park and continue on the Gilkison Trail to the Fordview Trail.
12. Turn RIGHT at the first pedestrian bridge and cross the Grand River.
13. Turn RIGHT immediately across the river and continue on the Dyke Trail to River Rd.
14. Turn RIGHT on River Rd (on road).
15. Turn LEFT onto the Dyke Trail after Baldwin Ave.
16. Follow the Dyke trail turning RIGHT onto Tom Longboat/Kanata Trail.
17. Cross Locks Road and continue on the Cainsville Trail to the Brantford/Hamilton Rail Trail.
18. Continue to Hamilton.
Heart's Content Organic Farmstead
Rest Stop
(67km)
27 Ronald Rd, RR98, Brantford
Water, iced tea, cookies, cheese and fruit
Courtesy of Friends of the Greenbelt Foundation
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